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F 
or fil'e days at the end of September last year. tht· 
CSIKO Di\'ision of \\7ildlif.: and Ecology':. Canb.:rra 
headquarters suffered a cane toad itwasion. The 
fnendl) m,·:tder:.. hu\\<'I'Cr, comprise<.! cane tOad 
rdt'arrhers rather than what b pos<iblr Australi:t 's 

most '''iddy dblikeo tc:rrestrial :tnimal. 
The 3•1 researchers represented uni\·crsllics, conscr\'atinn 

bodies and scienufic ,tnd medic,tl research emhlishmems 
from ,\Jelbourne to ,\1an:IUS. They had gathered to di:.cuss not 
only where c.tnc to:td research ~lands .11 the moment. but :1lso 
wll!ch dtrcction such rese;uch shoul<l take in the fumrc if 
.\u:.tmlia i~ to sucn:ed in meeting the wget (set h)' then Prime: 
~Juustcr Bob Hawke m M:~rch 19901 of finding a luologtcal 
comrol strategy 10 protect the native fauna and wet lands of 
northern Australia. 

\t tlm time, ~lr Hawke announced SU'i million in 
luntl•ng for the project. to he augmented lw funds from the 
rde":ml States. and gave CSI RO rcspon>ibility for co·ordin~ting 
the awviucs of the C fRO AI\ZECC (Auwali~n and '\ew 

Zealand Etwironment Conservation Coundll Cane Toad Re· 
search Commincc. 

Whih: the Comnmtce has had to opcra1e within a con
stramed Jnd far les, than desir:~ble budg<'l,n hao nevertht>l.:ss 
been gil•en an opportunit)'to lHing together rcsc:trch effort> 
on :1 sound, soentJfJc basis: 1t has nlso, for the first time, 
placed prcviou:, work m the context of J broad >tr.llcgy :1cro:.s 
institution~ and countries, and has identified gaps in our 
knowledgt.> of the pest 

Some of those gaps are large, and reveal how little 1Ye 
know :lOOlll how cane toads live and what impact they ha\'c 
had on the AuMralian eni'II'Onmem. In April 1991, sciemists 
from j,lme> Cook Unil•cr>il) in Townovillc began 'tudyin~-: 
toad mol'cmcnts in nonhcrn Queensland, and have since 
found tll<H these :1ppeM ro fall 11110 two main <.:illo.<guncs. 
ecologicallv >peaking: some sray·al·home toads keep within 
rclati\'ely 11•ell·defincd home ranges, whik others disperse 
quickly o1·er long distances during warm. wet weather Cane 
toads, it :.c.:m:.. are not ~u·on th~ march' 

The Jamcs Cook researchers have also identified the 
par;t,ite> anti pathogen~ th:tt mfect th~ p~st here anti have 
fountllhatalmost .tll such organisms are Auslralian; th~ early 
introductions did nm hring .1ny of their n:uural p:1thogens 
from :,outh Amerka. Thi> i> an important finding, sine~ 1t 
m~ans other Research Commincc members working in Vcn· 
ewe la may be able to i>olate pathogen< (such as vin1sesl that 
are 'P~cifk· to c:m~ to:1tb and rim t'Oltld as~ist in biological 
control. 

A number of reseuch groups are addressing the large 
question of precisely what impact cane toads have had on 
Australian na1ivc fauna. t\t th.: Uni,·crsity of Sydner. M~ 
Wendy Se;1brook lead< a team that is examining the disperMI 
:md habitat utiliS31ion of cane to:1d~ m northern ~ew South 
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Wales. AI the Dcpanamemo de F.cologia 111 ~lanau~. Brazil. 
Au:.trJI1an :.(lcntbt Dr Btll ~IJgnu,;on a11d his Brazilian col· 
leagues arc look in~ at the popul;uion dynamics :1nc.l b1ology 
oi the cant· toad ( Bufu mamiiiS) and a related specie> l B 
W(IIW/osus) in lh~lr nalll't.' tropic;!( SJI'anna habitat to rrovidc 
a basis for comparison b~twcen the to;1d'; .uccco> abroad and 
liS bcha1 tour :u home 

One intl'rt'stingoh.cn',ttton to emerge from Dr ~lagnusson's 
\\'ork is that mortal it)' among male toads appears to be much 
htghcr in Brazil than 11 ts In t\ustr:•lia. This has the obvious 
unplication that more mall'!O~ds (ll'hKh c;1n live for 20 years 
in ideal condition>> .tre .11•:1ibbl~ for breeding in Australia. 
whtch could indicate a gcncrallr higher rcproduruon mte. 
Con,equentlr - p.lflicularly in the ,,b .. ~nce of $pecially 
ad:tptcd parasites and pathogens, or of predators better able 
to re>ist ib toxins than ,\u>tmlwn anim:~ls- only cm·iron· 
ment:~l factors hn111 it> r~productil'c sucCC$s here. 

A ccmral feature of the meeting was our ignor:mcc of the 
biology of the cane toad 111 Ausm•lia. W'i1hou1 dct:ulcd mfor· 
rnation ahout itsdtet, reproduction, fJ!ec)f dispcr:.al and. most 
importantlv. its impact on natil•e species, we cannot formul:!te 
:tpproiiche> to controlling this specu:s . nr c1•cn determine 
whether we need to control it For example, 11 seems 10 hai'C 
link Impact in those area> where it ha:. been in residc:nce for 
many years; its greatest tnfluence occurs'" the ·front•cr zone 
of dt:.per:.al (\\hether aquattc. in the case of t':tne tO;ld 
tadpoles, or terrestrial, in the case of ju1·cniles :md adults). 

The qu~>tion of whether thl' to:~d nct·ds to he controlled 
irii'OI\'es considerations 1 which muM b ... :.upported by extcn· 
>ive further r\'searrhl of its rerroduction, life history and 
enl'ironmentalunpact. \V(.' must also look at the btoclunat•c 
factor; that limit it> di>trihution in South Americ:t and comp••r~ 
thesc with J\Ustralia, has the species alrcadr colonised all 
;uitablc h:tbitat~. or will tt <.:OI1!11lllc to spread westward to 
Kakatlu nnd furth.:r south in :\t.'\\ outh \X' ales) 

l'ntil que;,~ ions such :11o thes<' are rcsoll'cd, the Cane Toad 
Re:.c:trch CommiHce c:umot proce\.'d to refine 11s hst of 
possihlt: control strategie>. i\1 pre>cnt. the~e include: habitat 
manipuiMion (trap,, lcnn's, elimination of shelter sites and so 
on}: the itlentific:nion ol pathogen; and vector:. in Australia or 
!11(' import:ll ion of patho~ens from South America (pathogens 
that, r<'>~~<ll'chers hope, could he spre:td b)' natil'e Australian 
l'ectorsl; the idemification and di~persal of spectes-spec1fk 
prcd:1 tors of cane to~d t'gg» a ntl·'ortadpob; and inununosterilisJtion 
usmg similar techniques to those heing developed at the 
CSIRO Divi;lon of Wildlife :tnd Ecology for use on r.1bbns and 
foxes. 

More about the topic 
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